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human it ies and object- oriented onto logy 

and spec u lat ive realism and mater i al ism) 

to cooper ate and share bibli o graph ies, 

public a tions and schol ar ships. 

  See also  Posthuman Critical Th eory; 

Ecosophy; Feminist Posthumanities; Mat-

tering; Object- oriented Ontology; Proc-

ess Ontologies; Quantum Anthropology; 

Material Feminisms. 

 Iris van der Tuin  

   NEOCOLONIAL  

 Th e neoco lo nial indic ates condi tions that 

resus cit ate, or re- enact, colo nial dynam ics. 

Th erefore the term ‘neoco lo nial’ is clearly 

connec ted to the notion of post co lo ni al-

ism. But rather than marking the over com-

ing of colo nial domin a tions (through 

decol on iz a tion, inde pend ence and cultural 

autonomy), it indic ates an ongoing persist-

ence of colo nial traces as well as new 

hegemonic form a tions. Th ese are not 

neces sar ily related to territ orial domin a-

tion; rather they are linked to more diff use 

forms of economic, milit ary, fi nan cial, 

envir on mental, cultural and tech no lo gical 

suprem a cies (see  Planetary ). 

 It could be argued that the term ‘post co-

lo ni al ism’ has emerged not only to contest 

past imper ial legacies but also to account 

for current neoco lo nial form a tions, which 

continue modes of imper i al ist actions 

and ideo lo gies in contem por ary global 

contexts ( Huggan 1997 ). Th is implies that 

the colo nial era is not over but also that 

colo nial ‘remains’ ( Stoler 2008 ;  Amin 2010 ; 

 Young 2012 ) have impacted beyond 

civiliza tional terms and are intrinsic to 

the combined and uneven devel op mental 

logic of the modern world system ( Spivak 

1991 ,  1999 ;  Dirlik 1994 ;  Wallerstein 2004 ; 

 Lazarus 2011 ). Th e term ‘neoco lo nial’ 

also dismantles simple centre–peri phery 

divides – north and south, First World and 

Th ird World – re- artic u lat ing power struc-

tures within fl ows and nodes that can be 

either local or global ( Appadurai 1996 ; 

 Castells 2007 ). Neocolonialism obfus cates 

and complic ates clear- cut divides, produ-

cing more oblique and insi di ous struc tures 

of transna tional depend ency. Issues of 

nation, gender, race, ethni city, class, reli-

gion and sexual orient a tions are reor gan-

ized, not only in rela tion to the colo nial but 

also to neolib eral form a tions, in which the 

‘econom iz a tion of everything’ corrodes 

public insti tu tions, social justice and demo-

cracy itself ( Brown 2015 ). 

 Th e issue of capit al ism is central to the 

debates on neoco lo ni al ism (see  Capitalocene 

and Chthulucene ), as the invest ment of 

foreign capital is seen to be used not for the 

purpose of the devel op ment of former 

colon ies, or under developed coun tries, but 

as a new form of domin a tion, control and 

subjec tion. Th e economic and fi nan cial 

power of more advanced coun tries is 

seen as protract ing the impov er ish ment of 

less developed coun tries, or of promot ing 

biased notions of devel op ment and 

progress. Th ere are many instances of 

human it arian aid ( Chouliaraki 2014 ; 

 Grewal 2014 ), devel op ment inter ven tions 

( Enloe 1989 ) and peace mak ing missions 

( Henry 2015 ) that support the export and 

impos i tion of neoco lo nial models of 

economic growth and polit ical demo cracy, 

and that thwart the effi  c acy of grass roots 

organ iz a tions and move ments. Th is 

contrib utes to a renewed form of control 

and infl u ence under the guise of solid ar ity, 

charity campaigns and human rights activ-

ism, contrib ut ing to a protrac ted repres ent-

a tion of victim hood and back ward ness 

versus the homo gen ous and univer sal 

propos i tion of a common human ity and 

happi ness ( Mohanty 1984 ;  Benhabib 2002 ; 

 Berlant 2011 ). 
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 However, the tradi tional align ment 

between the developed world and the 

under developed world has shift ed and new 

powers have emerged, such as the  BRICS  

(Brazil, Russia, India, China and South 

Africa), who control new regions of the 

world, at times over lap ping with former 

Western colon ies or the Th ird World but 

also new areas. Th ere is also a ‘new’ neoco-

lo ni al ism going on. For example, China has 

author ized loans to African govern ments in 

exchange for access to natural resources in 

order to support its skyrock et ing economic 

growth. China is now Africa’s largest 

trading partner, but it is not the local 

African econom ies that benefi t from this. 

Th e bene fi ts are for the Chinese enter prises 

that system at ic ally import cheap Chinese 

labour to staff  their construc tion projects, 

off er ing very little oppor tun ity for devel op-

ment in the African unskilled labour force. 

Th is is a new form of neoco lo ni al ism that 

creates African depend ence upon Chinese 

invest ments without leading to sustain ab il-

ity and devel op ment ( Tiff en 2014 ). 

 Th ese new forms of neoco lo ni al ism 

can involve multina tional corpor a tions 

continu ing to exploit the (natural) resources 

of former colon ies (mater ial resources or 

indi gen ous know- how), or new areas of 

infl u ence, the implic a tions for labour and 

refugee migra tions, the policies of inter na-

tional funding agen cies such as the  IMF  

and World Bank, the outsourcing of labour 

forces, the chain of love in the care sector 

( Parreñas 2003 ), tech no lo gical surveil lance 

and envir on mental imper i al ism (see 

 Anthropocene ). 

 Th e continu ing histor ies of ecolo gical 

imper i al ism, for example, are linked to the 

nagging persist ence of envir on mental 

racism in the context of contem por ary 

climate change. Political and envir on-

mental justice contests neoco lo nial takes by 

suggest ing that new contem por ary envir on-

mental prob lems must be reframed, not 

just in global terms but also in plan et ary 

terms ( Heise 2008 ) requir ing a ‘more inte -

g rated and concep tu ally sens it ive approach 

to envir on mental issues’ than has oft en 

been the case to date (Rose et  al. 2012). 

Environmental disasters are not always 

obvious or visible, or capable of being spec-

tac u lar ized by the media; they can also be 

part of a continu ing, slow viol ence, imper-

cept ible and unmit ig ated, that threatens the 

live li hood of minor it ies and indi gen ous 

groups ( Nixon 2011 ). 

 Equally, neoco lo ni al ism impacts on 

forms of secur it iz a tion in unequal ways, 

using systems of surveil lance and control 

of the ‘other’ (migrant, refugee, alien) as a 

poten tial threat to Western demo cracy and 

there fore monitored through data bases 

(Frontex, Eurosur) and biomet rics 

( Broeders 2009 ) in order to link national 

secur ity to migra tion and inter na tional 

terror ism. Th erefore the digital revolu tion 

did not do away with unequal power rela-

tions, in the name of the demo crat iz a tion 

of inform a tion and access to tech no lo gical 

advance ment. Not only is the ques tion of 

the digital divide a matter of urgency in 

rela tion to issues of use, access and 

literacies ( Graham, Hale and Stephens 

2012 ) but the inter net itself is menu- driven 

accord ing to stand ard ized, default iden tit-

ies, as Nakamura theor izes with her notion 

of cyber types (2002), in a way that recon-

fi rms the struc ture of inequal ity and 

racism online. Furthermore, neoco lo nial 

patterns are present in the way digital 

commu nic a tions are struc tured online, 

which, despite the mantra of parti cip at ory 

culture ( Jenkins 2006 ), exploits free digital 

labour, uses profi les gathered via social 

networks for commer cial and market ing 

aims, and repur poses the inter net for 

capit al istic gains that lead to digital neoco-

lo ni al ism. As Stuart Hall said in an inter-

view, ‘Th e whole inter net, the whole digital 

world, is currently fi nanced by using this 
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inform a tion as a commod ity . . . Th is 

inform a tion is oper a tion al iz ing know ledge 

about what the popular is, making it more 

empir ic ally precise, giving it demo graphic 

loca tion, giving it place, situ ation, etc.’ (Hay, 

Hall and Grossberg 2013: 23). 

 While new digital applic a tions consume 

vast amounts of energy and produce  CO  
2
  

to safe guard digital storage and main ten-

ance, there is also the issue of labour 

outsourcing for the digital assembly lines, 

the role of remote call centres and e- waste, 

the waste disposal of obsol ete tech no lo gies 

in non-Western coun tries (see  Obsolete 

Technologies ) that are harmful and toxic 

because of the metals and chem ic als that, 

once released, lead to long- term illnesses 

and impair ments. Greening the media is 

there fore a plea made by schol ars such as 

Maxwell and Miller in order to unveil the 

envir on mental prac tices and impacts of 

elec tronic media corpor a tions, coun ter ing 

the idea of inform a tion and commu nic a-

tion tech no logy as clean and ecolo gic ally 

benign ( Maxwell and Miller 2012 ). 

 To conclude, even though the term 

‘neoco lo ni al ism’ can become too fl ex ible and 

all- purpose, it still connotes in its essence 

new, unequal distri bu tions of human, fi nan-

cial, envir on mental and cultural resources 

that put coun tries, peoples and subjects into 

posi tions of subal tern ity and protrac ted 

depend ence. 

  See also  Anthropocene; Capitalocene and 

Chthulucene; Obsolete Technologies; 

Planetary. 

 Sandra Ponzanesi  

   NEOCYBERNETICS  

 Developments in cyber net ics and systems 

theory have been prime movers of contem-

por ary posthu man ism. Arriving in the 

mid- twen ti eth century, the metadis cip line 

of cyber net ics gathered physics, math e-

m at ics, biology and engin eer ing into a 

concep tual synthesis freeing research from 

the old Romantic essences of the mech an-

ical and the organic: ‘the oper a tion of the 

living indi vidual and the oper a tion of 

some of the newer commu nic a tion 

machines are precisely paral lel’ ( Wiener 

1950 : 15). Th is is because they may both be 

observed to incor por ate negat ive feed back 

to self- regu late their respect ive oper a tions. 

In its evol u tion to the present moment, 

cyber net ics has also self- incor por ated its 

own feed back, produ cing signi fi c ant philo-

soph ical responses alter ing its original 

tech nos cientifi c premises. Neocybernetics 

denotes this newer line of self- refer en tial 

systems theory and yields a discourse of 

neocy ber netic posthu man ism. 

 Since the 1970s one may distin guish 

between fi rst- order and second- order 

cyber net ics. ‘First- order’ is a back form a tion 

for the original cyber netic logic centred on 

oper a tional circu lar ity in natural and tech-

no lo gical systems (Rosenbleuth, Wiener 

and Bigelow 1943), in which, for instance, 

output eff ects are fed back into causal 

inputs, thus super sed ing a strictly linear 

descrip tion. Nonetheless, fi rst- order cyber-

net ics main tained tradi tional scien ti fi  city in 

its stance of object ive detach ment toward 

the systems it designed and observed. 

‘Second- order’ cyber net ics arose when 

the philo soph ic ally minded cyber net i cist 

Heinz von Foerster forged a ‘cyber net ics of 

cyber net ics’ by turning the logic of oper a-

tional circu lar ity upon itself ( von Foerster 

2003 ). Recursion was now explored in its 

own right as formal self- refer ence in those 

systems capable of rising to cognit ive 

oper a tions, to wit, ‘observing systems’ ( von 

Foerster 1981 ). 

 Living systems came to the fore in this 

descrip tion, followed by social systems. 

Working closely with von Foerster, 
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